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Prosecutor Says Sessiqn, Mny

liast Until SbiRetime
Next Thursday.

MAYiTAKEOflfclMtfTQ,
PREPARE INDICTMENT

Divorce Suifc Is, Commenced,;.
Bonding Company Sued;

Other Court Notes

Tho members of tho grand jury of
the October, term of common pleas
court reported for duty to Judge Pari;
H., Blair Monday morning at 9,o'elqck.
Tlid grand Jurors received Instruc-
tions from tho court and entered up-- .

on their deliberations at once.
County prosecutor Haul M. Ash-- v

bough :.tate( Mpmlay mqining Hint
probably It wouldi be sometime Thurs-
day before thq grand. Jury, will he
ready to report to the court. He
stuted that It. would talto him at load
a- - day to preparo 0:10 of tho indlqt-men- s

which will be returned.
Quite a largo number of cases aro

to-b- e investigated) and from all Indi-
cations this morning, thq grand, Jury
would be busy until sometime Thurs-
day,

o '

Action for Divorce-Gla- dys

E, Rogers has commenced
' suit for divorce against Wash Rogers

in the, Knox county common pleas
court, alleging gross neglect niul
enmity. T,le plaintiff states thoy
wore mairiod Aug. 31, 1307, and, hat
two children were born to them, The
plaintiff, states that, alimony and
pioperly, questions have- been settled
by. tho plaintiff and the defendant.
She aBks for a dlvorco and tho cus-
tody' of tho minor children.' Ii. C.
Stillwell Is the attornay for tho plain-tlK- .

1

Sues Bond(na Company , r ar
W. XV. Walkey, as administrator

under the will annexed of Julia A.
Loimy, has, commenced, suit In tho
Knox 'county commom pleas court
agajnpt thq American Guaranty Co.,
in wldchiho reeks tp recovpr th.e. sum
of $983.77. with Interest from Nov. 17,.
1309. Plaintiff alleges that one Elva
L. Loney was appointed executor of
Reuben Loney, and that the plaintiff
held a promissory note in the sum of
$08.1:77 against tho said executor. Thq
allegation Is made that the executor
has foiled nnd refused to pay the
claim and s't is therefore filed
against his bondsman. Urn guar.in.ty
opmpnny. Frank, O. Lqvqrlng repre- -

THE .KNOX SAVINGS
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Wo would remind the boys and
girls of the rural schools that tho
time Ilmt. for, tho lettor contest is Oc-

tober 15th.

Christopher Columbus was depend-
ent on the whims of royalty for tho
financing of his great enterprise. To-

day men who undertake great things
depend on the savings accounts of
millions of people

Many of our Christmas Money Club
depositors are complet!ngl their pay-

ments fpr the year. They aro mak-
ing sure of a check for tho full
amount at tho holiday seson. Not a
bad Idea.

This year ono of our depositors has
been building up a fund with whlqh
to buy a car.' Watching his savings
grow booms to give him groat satis,
factlpn,

"Why save?" la n question frequent-
ly asked by young people. "Why not
spend us you go?"

Tho answer is that, most of us can
get tho big things only by saving.
Whether It Is a homo, a, car, a good
vacation, or a resorvo fund, system
atic saving is the best and surest
means of getting Jt.

Our word "economy" comes frqm
two Greek words, meaning "law" and
"home." A home is managed "econ-
omically," therefore, only when the
spending and saving, aro gqverned by
law, or according! to a plan. The
Budget pu.ta.the homo on such a bas-

is.

W write Certificates of. Deposit for
$100.00 or more, for six months. Those
certificates bean Interest at the rate
of G poiv annum from-date- , of issue.

X
Jscntn the nlnlnllff,

Doforje Commit:! lonora 7
k delegation of. Knox lountv wo.

f, men weio srhmlulpd to nomo lmforn
iiq jnc tounty commlmlonors at
uiuir tuaMou Muv.y, muting ror an

diippropuaj.io;i 01 tq employ nil
inr,tru tr.r 11 coil.Jnc .i?i(' oth-- r wir":
I:i Knox courty. Ono of tho county
comn'h-mnr- r !hb morn-Ing- ,

tha' I'm coutt'y had no fundu :

inrk of. th i kind.

A New Deputy
Uporpp ha been np-- I

tinted a iIr-u'- .v !n Inc. nirino of Ccttn
ty 'trv'wr rVrlci McUchV.d. A
former diipiitv. Jfi'ui' W '1 irnan, lsir
ncqcplnd t 1 oil' In with tho New
Knox Natloua' bank.

0
! Motion It File.:.'- --

lp tho case of V. C. White vs. the
Logan Natural ftin I'ncl Co.. u mo-

tion hai Iicm (ilc.t by H13 defendant
in tho Knnx. caunty common 11I033

coutt, nuking tho couit to roquiro t1:-- '

plaintiff to make hjn petition 11101 o
dnflnito ' n:fi certain. Columbus
Ewalt i'cprc3e:iti trie defendant.

Inyentory Fjilcd

An Inventory, apd appraisement has
bqen. filqil lp tlw-Kriii- county com-
mon pli in co:irt In tho Mary Ii. Pax
tqn, estate, showing a total of $1,017,-35- .

o
Real Estate Transfer-H- oy

C. Bell to J. A. Compton, par-co- l

in Hilllpr. $1.
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Workmen Making Good Pro-
gress Toward Completion

Of Streets

Program is being mauo in tho sur
facing of Wcit Gambler -- oet at a
rate, it, Is calculated, to.havq reached
the U. & O. track? by thq time the
men, stop work thiBnftqrnoon.

After tho asphalt has been put
dqwn as far as thq concrete now ex-
tends,, tho .workmqn-.wil- l ?shift opnra-tIoi- s

to Wgst Vino street, which wll(
bo completed bofore the west section
of Wcstw Gambior streqtis completed.

The contraqtqra havo been fortu-
nate In having lost little tlmp on con-
struction. They were unablo-t- o woik
Saturday, but the time Is not counted
lost, inasmuch, as It a.Torded oppor-
tunity to maUo certain necessary re
pairs.

DRUNK ARRESTED

X plain drunk was anested on
West High streqt Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock by Offlcer Sebuch. Ho
was arraigned in police court before
Mayor Kelgley and offered a plea, of
guilty. Ho was glvon a flno of $5 and
COEtS.

DEPUTY RETURNS

Deputy Sheriff Walkqr returned
this afternoon from tlio west, whore
!iq went after William Donnoy,
charged with t. Denney
settlqd thq caso and tho deputy re-

turned without tho piisoner.

DIRECTORS' MEETING

The directors of tho Knox Tire &'

Rubber Co. wore In session this af-

ternoon to elect, a successor to P. D.
Spencer, who rosignod as secretary
of, tho company. The directors wore
in session at Tho Banner's press hour.

Commands Big Fleet Sent
To Turkey,

iKnF7 ' Mm

fflictAZafoiX'B J.3&yba?

l, R. J, Keyes, wh,o com-

manded tho famous Bristol patrol dur-

ing thp World War, commands the
battle cruiser squadron of tho British
Atlantic Fleet and has'been ordered
to Turkish wators with his flotilla.

ISADORA DUNCAN.

&tl'&f&'""'""''t'tl '" ll4t,

i'Is'a.Uore Duzu

Isadpra Duncan, famous American-bo-

dancer, lost her American citi-

zenship when she married youthful
Serge Yesslnin, a Russlin poet. When

H, S. BOYS SUFFER

DC 1
Eight Are Given, Temporary
Suspension And Other Pen-

alty For Truancy

High school clrclcb wero buzzing
Monday with mora or less vainly sup-
pressed indignation because of the
suspension for tho r.ft.sriioon of eight
well known boys. Tho3o upon whom
tho ban was placed, are Marcelle Cor-nelil-

William Hedges, Edwin Mont-gqmer-

Millard Pitkin, Dqnald Bin-baug-

Russell Willott, George Yqu-ge- r

nnd Edward O. Arnold Jr.
In addition to their suspension,' tho

bojs woro fuither penalized by a do'
duction of blx per cent from their
monthly grades.

Thq occasion fpr this summary ap-

plication of the disciplinary rod is in
Unit the boy3, three of whom aro
members of tho high school football
eleven, on last Friday afternoon went
to Newark to seo tho Nqwaik-Colum-bu- s

South high game. TJicir purpose
In going was to got a lino. 0:1 'Newark
in action, that team liclng scheduled
to meet Mt. Vernon in tho nqnr fu-

ture.
It is said that several of the boys

brought, notes from their parents ask-
ing tho school authorities to excuse
tholr absence. The breach of disci-

pline was of such gravity that Prin-
cipal Koch woujd not grant the

and administered tho penalties
as indicated.

RED CROSS HER E

WIS THI

Slnco this is tho time for houses
keepers to look, over their wardrobes
and trunks, tho Knox XJounty Chap-

ter of tho American Red Cross is ask-
ing nifyono who lis good clothing they
wish to contribute, to send it to tho
hpadquaitars on Slit' street, be-

tween Mai nam' ".i. ,. Us.
Calls - w.i. :x, ... i edquarters

f- -" tup-'- -- oi children.
r

X ii' -- r; . ', conducted

' "'" "f1; at tho gospel
Wn ' thi Christian and Mission-ar- -

il.'.'cnce, No., 9, North Mulberry
i..iuet.

SHUTT CASE CONTINUED.

Hearing of the case in mayor's
couit against A, G. Shutt, charged
with refusing to send his daughtoi to
High school, was continued from Mqiit
day mqrnlne to Thursday, October 12,
at 2 o'clock. An effort is being made
to reach ap agreement upon a sjqto-me- nt

of facts to be submitted to thq
court and upon which a rulinir will lm
made,

r

THE BANNER
BARRED PROM U. S.
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the- - pair arrived in New York they
were notified thoy could not land and
that thoy would be depot ted. The
raason whs secret. Miss Duncan ap-

pealed.

i' B
reotniiEventsi

The DanvilleBuckeyo City W.
C. T. U. meets Tuesday afternoon,
Oct. 10, with Mrs. James A. Greer.

o
--;Ladid's'' Alii society of Liberty

Chnpel will niect at the home of Mrs.
Emniett Lybarger, Thursday, Oct., 12.

All members lequesfed to bo present.
' -o-

Thorc .will be a supper nnd en-

tertainment 'at tlio Horn cchool Thurs-
day eonlng, Oct. 12, Eerybody in-

vited, i

n Evangelist S. E. Bockler, Mad-
ison, O , will begin a series of meet-
ings Oct. liT at the MpssIoIi church,
Butler township. Everyone is Invited
to attend these cervices.

Tho ladies of the Wednesday
club of Greon Valley will entertain
their families with a basket dinner
at the homo of Mrs. Ora Francisco,
Batemnutown, on October 11.

o
'lAil persons Interested in Bethel

rcmotory will meet at said place Sat-

in day, Oct, J 4. at 1 p. m. for the pur-
pose of denning, and completing the
organizations . r ..

ri- -

City Driving.
In on iilley .some small boys' were

taking turns aiding n pony. Above the
clatter of hoofs on tho pavement, a
shrill juvenile voice wns henrd shriek-in- g.

"Open him up. Eddie, open him
up. Aw gi'p ho nin't half open."

Rushes U. S. Warships To
Constantinople

'" t , si W i. ''ty
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Captain Charles M. Tozer is, in com-

mand of two divisions of United
Status destroyers, which aie steam-
ing at, full speed toward Constantin-
ople to join Admiral Mark Bristol's
fleet top any woik it may bo cnled
upon to perform. -
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$3.E0 PRUNELLA

9 SKIRTING$
9 ;14 in. wide

Black and blue and white.

i cut at $2.89 yd- -

9

PIECES OVER 1,000.

. . .p. a

54 in. wide.
Taupe Navy Wine Gray
Olive Rose

Copen, Brown

SERGE
Navy, green, brown, wine or,

checks.

1 Cut at 79 q yard.

$3.00
1 at yd- - '

Rv The Associatco Press)
COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 9 Ship-

ment of Ohio apples, under a distinc-
tive Ohio label, to points as far south
as Florida, and to a number of east-

ern markets, marks the flrst attempt
of Ohiq fruit growers to cooperative-
ly standardize, pack, and market their
crops on a large, scale. More than
12,000 bushels already have
been sold through cooperative chan-

nels by in Lawrence and Gal-

lia counties.
Hai vesting of Jonathan and Grimes

'Golden, appjps in that section was
cqmpleted last week. The sale of
one cap ot Grimes, which netted grow-

ers in Ohio more than $1000, was des-

ignated by marketing experts as one
of tho best sales mado in the coun-

try on this kind of fruit. Marketing
of Rome Beauties is expected to start
this week.

The effort this year is being direct
ed by the Ohio Fruit Growers' Co-

operative Association and the Ohio
Farm Bureau Federation. Two of tho
locals of, tho Fruit Growers have pur
chased large mechanical graders
which helps, them to put their product
on tho market In the best possible
shape. Tho fruit sold by the cooper-
atives is to be tho quality
for which it Is sold.

This week marks tho holding of the
first meetings of a series which will
touch every part of the state, at
which members of farm bureaus and

in various sections will dis
cuss the proposed taxation amend-
ments that come before tho voteis
this fall. Meetings will bo held every
day, starting with ono at Sidney,
Tuesday, and followed by meetings
nt Lima, Wednesday; Tolodo, Thurs-
day; Cleveland, Friday, and New
Philadelphia, Saturday.

O. A. Dyer, secretary of the. Home
Protective League, Is expected to
present taxation- - problems at each
meeting, and Harry Catbn,' master ot

$2:50 ALL. WOOL
SERGE'

A in. Plaids
Blapk and Copen, green, gray,

blue, henna.
I 1 Cut at $1.08 yd.

").!') all wool Vigoreaux Suiting.
io r.n T,,;,,.-;.,tri- . C",,u;... o

rancy-ouiungs.uri- n

$3.00 elrose Suiting

$4.00 CHIFFON BROADCLOTHS'

Purple Green

2Cutsat3i5'yd.
FREN,OH

RATINE SKIRTINGS;
Cut $2.19

growers

guaranteed

granges

All Wool' 54
Brown or navy

The Ideal fabric for cults

$3:75 POLAlRr
COALINGS

54 inch,
Blue Brown

0114 at $3.J9 3rd- -

$2.50

the state grange; Secretary. M. D.
Lincoln, and President O. E. Bradfute
of the Ohio DFarm Bureau Federa-
tion, also are booked to attend some
of the gatherings. Open discussion
of the proposed amendment will bo
the order of business at the meetings.

A total of 22,000 tons of fertilizer
for fall use was purchased, cqoperat-ivel- y

by farmers of Ohiq through
Commercial, Service Com-

pany, the buying organization, of, farm
bureaus, gianges and cooperative
elevators. Much of the fertilizer al-

ready has been delivered;
Pickaway cqunty, furnished U19

largest number of orders in tho bulk
purchase, with totals running more
than 1200 tons. Other counties that
made heavy are Columbi
ana, Union, Highland, Dela-

ware, Warren, Mahoning Marion and
Seneca. r .

Ohio peaches are going to market
under the newly adopted cooperative
label known as the Buckeye brand.
Growers in the Catawba Island dis
trict this year have formed a, local
marketing unit ot the Ohio Fruit
Growers' Cooperative Association. Al-

though this year marks the initial ef-fq-rt

of tho grqwors, there, it is exr
pected that upward of 20.00Q bushels
will bo marketed coqperatlvely before
tho end f the season. Shipments
have been made as far south as Ala-
bama and- - to the principal Eastern ci-

ties, as well as to different pplpts in
the state.

Because, of the strict grading and
other paking methods employed, tho
peaches are receiving federal certifi-
cation.

Cooperative l(vestqck shipments
through organizations affiliated .with
tho Ohio Farm Bureau Federation
again went over tho million dollar
mark in total value during August,
the report for the month shows. Fig-
ures as compiled shqw that 11,275,590
pounds of llvestqck were marketed
coopeiatlvely qnd netted at market,
$1,013,923.63. This figure was ob-

tained., on, shipments made by 6492

livestock shippers, In-- the state.
rayeue uoumy proaucers marKoi- -

OU IIVCBIOCK VaiUCa at tllO ll Rliegt IS- -

a
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W .aarrYARDS i
$3.50 WOOLTJ

VELOUR. 'h
For Suits For Coats !I

Navy, Copen, Brown, Pekin.

1 Cut at $JJ9 yd.

.1 qut $4.69 '
nnfs of d i rx.rt trA

.0
1 cut at $2.89 '

$1.25 SKIRTINGS.
Plaids Stripes

7,Good patterns

ure, with more than $85,000 reported

$3.75 TRICOTINE

in. wide.

2Cutsat.$70Jyd.

VELOUR COATING

icutat2.0'yd- -

purchases
Hlchland,

for the market value. Other coun-w- j

ties marketing more'thn ?40,00O, Ail
wotth of livestock were Darko, Put
nam, Union, Madison, Logan, and Au-

glaize in the order name.d, ,

Compk-i- organization of 'boys' and
girls' club work in the state, in' th&
next is tho prediction -

".. -- "" .""" "- -';

5i'A

three years

"'r'This means .that club work ot some V''-'-.

lurm must-- uu, carried on in eery,t'
lownsnipj " j;

were enrolled. This Is an increase 'of Vj

50 nercent over that for 1920: 760OnJ'V

of those enrolled last year completed .?:

their projects. Enrollment for 1922 j !

is predicted to be not less than 2Jii
0001 "wMk

Eighty-seve- n counties now carH33
. . . . - . . . -- ' 1.1 vrying on ciuo worn; iz 01 tnem navjB,gj ;

special club leaders, while the remalnvL
ing 75 take care of the work. undeV'f f,',
the direction of the county aeent. '.' if

T.nsf vp.ir rlnh wnrlr in fnnAi nnilH'l l
rtl,Y.t..cv hnil 41..-- In.Mnn, --ai.ln,MnMnn

nomltarlni. Q91Q Tlln n.mliMttnn .li.Ka 5 St -
I f V

were second with 3191. Othfir nro- - M 1

iects taken un were dnlrv calf, dalrv
heifer, bef calf, bsef heifer, corn,,jR
6Miuuii, puuiii mm iJULUiu jruuui:- - y j

'

xion. j

irnmi prj ,$n iihi i JuUllLnli n UULU 1

A
Tape's Cold' Compound'Acti

n..:i. p.. i-- Muk j Jt
vcuHiiv vuits XfUte, wm, i

never dickens!

ii.very druggist here guarantees
each package of "Papa's Cold Com--

pound" to break up any cold and'
grippe misery in, a few hqurs or mon
ey returned. Stuffiness, pain, head-- ?

ache, feverrshness, Inflamed, or, con- - fiJ
first 'se- - These safe, pleajanl tab- - ijh
,n:io amy a iere celSL. ana mil- -

n0ns now take, them Jnstad of alck- -
nnlne - nillnlnn Alv '' '

X

are- -


